
THE NOEFOLK POST
It VnUished EVERY MORNING(Sunday'sExcap tt

No. 18Roanoke St.-abe,
NORFOLK, Va.,

_a_Mid to Dealtri andNews!!,..»at
THRES DOLLARS PER HTNDRED

orsect to i_,b_cri_artby mall at the rate of
TEN DOLLARS PER YEAR

pay ill* In advanoe. Single copite, at th* counter, Fl\ £
OEMS.

Id tldanta In ti.t city ofNorfolk orPortsmouth, desir-
ing Ih*paper left regularly at their homes cr place* of
bo-iuest, will be servedby acarrier, by leavlcg the u_mo
and address at the conutlng-room of tho publication
oOoe. Tbty win tattle with tba carrier weekly for the
tame.

UNITED STATES 7-30 LOAN.
TJNITED STATES 7-30 LOAN.

By authority of tho Secretary of Ti .atury, tht under
rignel has assumed the Oeneral Subscription Agtnayfor
thetale of United States Tre&iury Notes, bearingseven
and -hree-tauUis par cant, intwtat, per annum, known
at the

BEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.
Tbeea Noteaare lasuad under dataof August 16th, laO.,

?nd ar* payabla three yoarsfrom that time, Incurrtney,
orar* convertibleat theop'i.n of th.- older into
UNITED STATES Mt SIX PER CENT. GOLD-BEAR

IXO BONDS.
The.* bonds arenowworth ? premiumof nine per cent

Including gold Interest from November, which makes the
actual profit on th* 7-30 loan, at current rates. Including
Interest, about ton per cent, per annum,besiiies it-, exemp-
tionfrom State andmunicipal taxation,which addsfrom
erne to Hirer, per cent, more, accoriliug to therate leviedon
othor property. The internet 1b payablosemi-annually by
coupons attached to each note, which may he cut offand
?old to any bank or banker.

Tha interaat amounts to
Ontcent per day on a $o_ note
Twocente ' .100 «
Tan \u25a0 " " " tm "
30 « « « <? jIOOO ..
« " " " mm "Note* of all the denominations uamed will be promptly
tarnished upon receipt of s_hsrripti"u«. This is
THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET
now offerud byths Government,unil it is confidently ex-
pected that ltt superior advantageswill make It tho
GREAT POPULAR LOAN OF THE

PEOPLE.
Lost than $_00,000,000 remain unsold, which will proba-

bly ba dispose! of within tho noxt sixty or ninety days.
whan tbo n-toi will undoubtedly oommand a premlui:i, as
baa uniformlybeen the otise ouclosiugtbo en. ..riptious
to otherLoe_ta.

Inordar tuiitcltljansof*rei7 town aud section ofthe
country may bo alfoi'.'.ad facilities for taking tho loan, tha
National Banks, Suit. _t,iu__.audPrivateBankers through- I
oat the countryhavo £en*i-ully »gr»ed torucelv* subecrlp
Uons at par. Subscribers will select their own egcuts, in (
whom they have ooufidenc., and who ouly ar* tobere '?J-u-ibl* for the delivery ofthe note* for which tli.yie
can. c«_*i_. JAYC-OKE,

SubearipUon Agent, PUladelphia. ' \u25a0
Sa-aoripttona will be received by theExeiiange Ka_B)_.

al Bunk of Norfolk,Virginia.
FACTS ABOUT THS7.SO'S-TIIEAD- 'VANTAGES THEY OFiER.

Tatm Assoii r, S_cu_tt.?Netrty all aetiv*credit*are
Dat* based en Ch.vara_.tntseciiritiee,endbnnka hold ther
M tha very bast and atrongott lnvastu_euttheycan make

If It wets po_alble to oostamplata the fiu-sclai failnr_ __
tbatte-s_i__a*ti t, ao bank would I -any tel'tr. If-»m 'la loaned oa Indivldn-J nctet or oond ai:i motit '".'.'
will bapayable la th* san.*ciuruucy tc ihoi_-js>*i__a_i

pay* wltli, and uo better. XL* 00-nu?ntut u*v«r hit
->_l*d to m**t it* *_tg*ge__M-t,and th*national d*M le a
first mortgage npon tht whole property of the __\u25a0._: -WUl* other ateckt fluctuate ;.oiu ten to Cuty, i.n_ I
graatar per oaet, Gorernuisnt stocks aro always coinptia
etuij firm. Their value ia fl-ted and reliable, beyond .1;
?ther tecwitieti for while a thousaud spaciiltti***bubblw-
riae and burst, _. arule theyare uovti below par, and v .
?fteaaboT*.
lit _?___ LtimiT.?The general rata _f interest i« '?U par cent., payabla annually. ThU xttutm and three

tenths, payabla imi-annually. jr j.oui-nci on mortgage, f
there must be a asarchi. Jj of tiUfc>ilawyer*' fees, stan-T 'atattN ud d»laye,an-. yol, will fluaily have retniued to
yoo only thoe__,, t-.ri( j 0f money yoo would receive from
tbeOo.-r-.-_euti_d_os.i ofit. Ifyou invest in this loan
J""1 ??-iv* notrouble. Auy bauk cr banker will obtain it
**._? youwithout charge. To each note ot bond are affixed

flee "coupons" or i'nt.r*.f tickets, -tie at the expiration i.
each su-coeslv*half-year. The holder of a note has "Imp-

ly to cut off oueof those coupons, pieseuHt to tho nearest

bank orOovtrnmcnt Agoncy, andreceive his __rtN*__-| thu
nott iutlf need not be prtt.'nted at all. Or a coupon thus
payablo will everywhere bo equivalent,when due, to m»,-
noy. Ifyou wish to borrow uluety cents ou tho dolb ir

upon the notes, you have the highest security iv the nt-r-

--ket to do it with. Ifyouwish to sell, itwill bringwith in
afraction of coat and lnwrc»t at any inoniout. It pill be
Tery handy to havoin the house.
It iaCony-Riißit Intoa sis pc cent, gold-btwi iugbond.

At the expiration of threo yearsaholder of tha notes ol

tho 7-30 Loan has the optionof ncceptlug payu-.ent In lull
oroffunding his notes in a six per cent, gold-iu tercet bond
the principal payablo in not less th.iv live, nc_ more than
twentyyears from its date, as tho tl.ivernmant may elect
These bonds are held at such apremiumat to make this
privilege nowworth two or three per cent. p»,r annum, an
adds so much to tho interest. Notes as* tire suiue class, Is

auod three years ag.i. arc vow selling at \u25a0 rule that fully
proves the correctness uf this stati'incn t.

ITS KXIMt'TIO.. PROM BTATI OB Ml*...tCir*L TiX-IION.?
But aside from all th. tu luivv- onunKrateil, a
Bpeclal Act ;of Congress exempts all bondi and Treasury
notesfrom local taxation. On tba avenge, this exemption
la worth about two per cent, per annum, according to the
late of taxation in \arious partsof tb.. country.

It is a NtnoNAL Savin.s Bank.?While this loan prc-
aents gloat advantagesto largoc:iplt.-llst«, it offers special

inducements to tboso who wish tomake a safe and profits
bl* investment of small savings. It is _v< ry way tho b__l
Saviagb' Bank; for every instlOntion of this kind must

somehow lnvost Its depositspr_fitably iv order topay lv
t_r_-t and oxi.cnses. They will invest larjilyia thii loan,
n, the best iuvo-tmcuf. M fivm the gross luterest which
they rocelv*, they must deiiu.t largely for tho expo-tosol

th*Bank. Their uaunl rawuf intcivt allowo.l io depo.i

ter* ia 5 per cent, upon turns over__.-. The person *__-

invests directly with Government will receive aim u*t i'<
par cent. more. The. the niau ssa_Q deposit- H_oo in it
private Savings'Bauk ii-itw 50 Jolliui. ayear iut__.?"'

If ha depotltt tbotauiotuui ln thit Natioufil !_*_§*? Ilaul.
be recolvo* 73 duilai't. For thceo v. bu vrish to find _ ____,
ootiv*4_i*nt,a_idprodtabla mouua ol invcsllugthelrsi tiyl'i.
earning* which tboy bay. reserve, lor their old ago __r . .
th* benefit of t_i>u childreu, thcro isuothiugv._j._iprt-
ats-s so many adrantag-eaa this .'-'-.._-.. Louu.
je-a

rpHE "CORNER bTORE."
LOCKHARI i STINER,_._. 1 EAST MAINSTKEEr, CORNEiIB/_M_

HALL'S OLD CO U.NEK.
A largeand selectstock ofLadles' and GouUemea '? Flii-

IfISUING GOODS Inevery branch of tha tnile, alt v»y* m
hand, consistingor ladies' and gents' l'Olil. XB3 .!.____
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

TIIAVELLINO BAGS,
AND -.il'.'-i_ «\u25a0. VALJ 3ES, ie

TANCT GOODS,Phalon A Sons' celebrated VIIRFUME-
RIEB,aapKlally the world r.uowncd" MIGHT IC _oO_dlNti
CERKU9," " COCI_V SANS PAREIL SOAP,"aid"OOLD-
SN CREST" Perftim*ry generally.

Bhlrta and Drawor* mad* to orderat thort notice tad
with dispatch. Special attention paid to th* miking of
___-_?*? aud Children's garments.

This beingabranch Bouse, .\u25a0_ _-.?_,,,,_
_

? ,
traoa on th*uwat li__ralt*r__*. "** ~° ,

. ?*> aVOCXSARX « 6l__.-___ j

NATIONAL BANK.
i.'Un. iii ?fir.- -r.1 I * *-i* *' *" * "** \u25a0-?»\u25a0\u25a0» ? ---\u25a0-- ?i? -,-M -_-v _
rpHE EXCHANGE

NATIONAL BANK
OF NORFOLK.

PRESIDENT :
GILBERT C. WALKBR.

CASHIER:
JNO. JAY KNOX.

DIRECTORS.
THOMAS CREAMER. CINCINATUS V.. NEVTTON.
EDWARD M. 11R0WN OEORQE BANOSTER.
MARSHAI.L PARKS. WILLIAM NICHOLS.

OILBERT C. WALKER.

GOVERNMENTDEPOSITORY AND
FINANCIAL AGENT OF THE

UNITED STATES.

Exchange Bank Building, Main Street.

AGENT FOR 7-30 LOAN.

A constant tupplyofNotes will bekept on hand.
This Bank will buy and tell all claaaes of OOVERN

MENT SECURITIES at currentmarket ratet.
FURNISH EXCHANGEand mako collections onALL

THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OP THE UNITED STATES.
Purchaae GovernmentVouchers onthe MOST FAVOR-

A BLE TERMS,and giveCarefulandPromi. Attentionto
ACCOUNTS OP BUSINESS MEN AND FIRMS,

and to any other business cntruated to the Bank.
FULL INFORMATION in regard to GOVERNMENT

LOANS at all times cheerfullyfurnished.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 1
o»pic_ or Co..".roller of Currency, V.Vashin.-on, May 13th, 1866. J

Wuttii.i., by satisfactory evidence preatnttdto the un-
dsrtlgncd, it hat been made to appear that the "EX-
_IIANOE NATIONAL BANK o_' N-RFOLK," In the
:it_ of Norfolk, ln the Couuty of Noi .oik,and Stateof. t-Slnla, has been duly organized underand according to. _--,nir.'ii.at.-\u25a0or tbe Act of Cougreel entitled "An Act to
provide a National Currency,»-cured, byapledgeof United
State-bonds, and to provide for tbe clrculatlen and re>
'.smptlon thereof," approved June3d, ISO., and hts com-
plM wilh all tb*y.v is. .fit of tald Act to be complied
-Itu beloroMHMt. Ui* bf-siß-tt of B-ukJn. under
ktid Act:

>ow, .-B-REFOK, I, FaEMA-i a..*** Comptroller of
b* Ciuruucy, do herebycertify that"THE EXCHANGE
\u25a0ATIONAL BANK OF NORFOLK," In t_t City ofN0r-
.,111, in the County of Norfolk, and Kate of Virginia, it
iu<thorltedtc cotniatnce the builuett of Bankin. under
v*. Aotaferetald.

?-»-.. In tetUinonjr ot?oof -rltuMt my hand and
? 1.1. >,Mj of aflc, tUi tl_luo*u~ dart May
S^eW mm FREEMAN CLARKE,

C-.mpU-o.itr of theCuirtucy.

TREASURY OF THE UNITED STATES,)
iuv-itioNof theNational Ba-U, V

WatUiugton, Juno 6,18(56. J ,
It it Ittrcby eortlfi-ilthat THE EXCHANGE NAHON

AL BA-i'K OF NORFOLK, Virginia, a Banking Attociii-
lion ojganiied tinder the Act "To proriilo a National Cur-
rent)', eocurecl by apledge of United BtatetBondt, and to (
pro ride for the circulation and redtmpttnn thereof," ap- |
aroa-d Juno 8,1801, having complied with tho require-
uantiofeectionWof aaid Act, and with the regulation
if thia Department made in purtuanco thereof, hat t___

lay beeu designatedaa a Depository ofPublic Moneys, ex-
cept receipt! from Customs, and byvirtueofnucb dcaigna-
ii».i will alto be omployed nt a Financial Agent of tbe I
-.jveruraent. t. E. SPIUNEB,

jo21-tf Tre__iu-er U. 8. ,
MtornJg. J

rraß NOBFOLK POST

JOB PRINTING OFFICE.
NO. 18 ROANOKE SQUARE,

(roßMttiiv ihe Himm »nLMita,)
NEAR MAIN STREET,

Will be. ? .nplete in all Its appolntm-nt* The lateit ln>- |
provenie.it*lv

PREBSES,TYPES ANDMATERIAL,
together with the moat PROFICIENT and EXPERI-
ENCED JOB PRINTERS, will .'nabl. ul to execute i
EVERY DESCRIPTION Or PRINTING Inthe mott eatit-
Uictory manner. The facilitiet .ifTorded _y the BEST
AND LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY, willalso ena-
ble ut to furnish v.-rk at a £i'_u.t reduction from former I
prices lv Norfolk, rendoring it unntK-oteary either on ac-
count of lueclianiral execution or price, for any to tend
their oidiis away to hfive thorn filled.
FOSTERS,

HANDBILLS,
BILLHEADS,

PAMPHLETS,
BLANKS,

CARDS
md Card work of every description, PLAIN and ln .? OLORS, will be printed in the VERY BEST STYLE ai.'l
!________ guaranteed.

All orders should l>*plainly written, especially proper
__?_, to prevent niistiikoe, nnd handedin at the Count- j
ing room on the first floor, or if tent by letteraddressed to

K. M. Brown, Norfolk Hat
terms: 'Oath on delivery of tho work,except ln cases where or-

is re are fromregularadvertiser*. In th* latter caae*hills
..ill be rendered monthly.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
AtNo. 11 MarketSejuaro?Sign ofthe Axe-

WHOLESALE And RETAIL.
I -.v". mpt'CU-l. iuforuijmy old custom-re and the

fublic generally that I sou receiving daily largeaddition*
to my a-i-.J-* exteuttve stock of

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
which I Invlttthe pubU to ?_?____-\u25a0« t*fo« ptirehaaing
elsewhere.

Jy W. R HUDGINS.
I hi ? r*tsit**^u*ii~t^LUUe*ri?~sxxxxx*em

P M. DU B N <_ C° ? i

'SADLERY au 1
HARNESS,

TRUNKS, VAUBM,Ac. *?
So. 36 Slain Btrt*«,

JyU-tf Norfolk, V *\u25a0 _
D R. GRAVES& CO.,-LV% COMMISSION MEUCHANTS,

T _WALL STREET, NEW YC«K.
Liberal cub t-vaaco* iiu-U 08 oo__rl(£_in-n_ to the

Vjav* bcuie Mr 3. M. lUNSHAW,
..«_-«? ?" l*iJr_.T-____. t

BUSINESS NOTICES.
r I "li _-_-_-__-'U _*u_i~- iru WLsetsseX*%9M _'pi_"-"u'- -'-'*- '-"-J -**.r-'-~-~--'- t'lTT*!*"***t I * *****MA. & C. A. SANTOS,

U - MAINSTREET, AND NO.U BANK STREET,
NORFOLK, Va. *lItFOB-IBIAKSDEAIiISin'

MHM,
Mara.osa

WINDOW <>LAS_.
SEEDS,

SPICES, *SUGARS, ,
SOAPS. i

PERFUMJRY, 1
AC. Ac. Ac. < ,

Our Stock will alwayabe large and .elect, and buying 'fromfirst hands, and to a great extent for cub. and at a
proper time, we can give assurance ot th* i-_c.ll.iimol
our gooda, and can tell tt tb*Lowest Market Prio..

Jy l_tf M. A. A C. A. SANTOS.

UUBGES B~<S_ CORE,
WHOLESALE ? j

Grocers and Commission Merchants.
Dealers ln 'WINKS, LIQUORS, SOAP, CIGARS, SUGARS, MO- I

LASSES, COFFEE, FLOUR, BROOMS,
BUCKETS. CANDLES, 4c.

Contlgnment* tollcit-d. Belect FamilyGroceriesconstant j
ly on band corner Wide-Water andCoinniorce Streets -Norfolk. jy12?lm

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

MALTBY & CO.,
PROPRIETORS.

Jo 22-tf
A TLAN TIC HO TEL. \u25a0

A. G. NEWTON, Proprietob,
NORFOLK, VA.

Carriage- always lnreadinett to carry passenger! to v.-.d
from tbebottt. \\

The bar and table always tupplled with the choiceet
WINESofeveryvariety,mslt and -pirituoue LIQUORS.
Je 21

MERWIN & FERGUSON,
AUCTION "I

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Widk-Watik St. andRoanoki Squarx, C

Will atttnd to tho sale of Real Estate,Merchandize, Ac. -,
Liberal silvan.... made onconsignment.

F. F. FEROURON.
jejO-tf 8.0. MERWIN.

WILLIAM NICHOLS & CO.,
wn.__s___ Aimttt tailrami i-

-OROCERIE-,
STOVES, __ <CROCKERY ms _ __

glassware, 6
-also-

ASSORTEDWINES AND LIQUORS. c

IT Eut Malattrtet, Oppotite Market Square, f j
jo21 Norfolk, V*-

T~OCKHART & STINER, . |
LADIES', GENT'S AND CHILDREN'S ">

FURNISHING GOODS,
PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES, Ac. ,

ExUaote,Soap_. Colognes, Pom-dei, Lilly ,
?Whites, 4c, &c &c.

No. 1 Mai"* -*n__T, CowiactBan*,
NORFOLK, VA.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. Agent* forPMALON * ]
SON'S Celebrated Perfumery. i

M. RENSHAW,
? WHOLESALE QEOCER, .

COMMISSION AFORWARDING MERCHANT, .
BELLS WHARF, NORFOLK, VIRQINIA. I

Liberal-teh advancee made on eensi_t___*iita ofßoutb-
ernproduct, for tale or shipment to New York, Bottom I
Philadelphiaand D-ltiu. >tt.

AgentNext York and VirginiaSttamiMp Cbmpany.
Jt 21?- *>
7-kUDLEY BEAN <S_ CO., 'I / IWHOLESALE GROCERS, PROD.OS

_WD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
4a_» Liberal edvanceemade on all Merchant-tie andPro- .

flocecontigued. a_S-tf_

OHERMAM BROTHERS & CO.,
Hob. 16and 18, 3

ROANOKE SQUARE,

WHOLESALE DEALERS
cGROCERIES AND LIQUORS, i

je.2-tf v'a H A yf & ROBERTS, «

AITCTIONEERB~AND GENERAL j
commission merchants.

Corner Wide-Water and Roanoke
Streets. cI

Ooodt contigned Bold to tbo best advantage, and liberal
advances made. Particular atteutlon givento tbo sale of \u25a0Real Estate, and rentingof DwellingHousct.

Other talce of Dry Goods, Groceries, Ar., will be pro- Jperlyadvertised.All goodt consigned willbe told promptly and rot.rut
made at once. jyI?at

JOHN MA YHER ,
AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENT WAREHOUSE
AND SEED STORE,

NO. 146WEST PRATT STREET, BALTIMORE,MD.
MANUrACTORT,M I lll\f BIIOP AND FOUNDRY,

CORNER?©** PLOWMAN AND FRONT STREETS.
Jy 3?3 m
I GORDON MILHADO & CO., ,

grocers and commission merchants,
In rear of the Custom House

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.
Constantlyonbiud a B.Uct a.sortmeutof Family -roce- m
rlet. Je2.-tf

tame's reid'a
? I STEAM

CRACKER BAKERY,
15, West Main Street. .

Manufacturer of all
_____ of Superior Ship Biscuits

Loaf Bread, Cukes and Crackers. i
I have inst received new machinery anil am prepare; _ t

to furnish tliepul>llc..ndtriulo ithciorys tyleo.Crackei a iand wiin-ntit IMB tt ifive_atW___bn. Restaurant- -JUIdud It to their interest to givo _Uncull on Ican tumuli <them with Pic nlc and Oyst.r Crackers, at llaltimnt c
price*, and iilw.iys"fresh. A liberal discount allowed th I
merchants.

NoR-OH,Va. *_.2*-
_3m..

WM. NICHOLS & CO.,W WHOLESALE GROCERI-
DEALER- i.*»

CROCKERY,
BROOMS AND WOODEN WARE,

20 AND _-_ XOANOU lift. ARE,
Je_7-tf NORFOLK, YA.

VJTAYHEW &
"NEWSPAPER, BOOK, STATIONERY, AXD

PERIODICAL DEPOT,
No. 67 M*IN STREET,

NORFULK, VA.
Th* lutes*, and best publication* by theuiott p-piilaranthonconstantly on hand.
Agtnttfor th* 'ARMYAND NAVY JOURNAL"?*«nt

by niall throughout tho Department.
STATIONERYfor th* «__oy aud navy.
Ordar*proniptlvfilled and forwarded.
CARIES DE VISITE ot celebritiee oonttantly on

head.
**_** Particular attention paid to filling ordar* for the

N«w York,PhiladelphiaandBaltlm.r. D»__ and Week-
ly Papert and Magailnee,Ac, Ac. _0p

Dealera ln Photograph Albums, Dlarlte, Blank Boob,
\arfu_a_ry. Fancy AIU-lea, tmgu, Oigt_., Shoel_n_-H,k _. ... j._ft-_ j

f TRAVELER'S GUIDE.
t*-*-**-nxwaaw»v-vw- w -***« *\u25a0\u25a0 .'?»*<<*-*'**-**»*v-^^^?,\u25a0? wwa?WXtOi*#**%?*«*».

EW YORK AND VIRGINIA
STEAMSHIP COMPANY, REOULAR LINK.

MOST PLEASANT, RELIABLE AM) CJ-__'oKl'Ali_._-
ROUTE.

The One, commo-lout ant) pow____
8t o_uiil_p»,

YAZOO,
i,*-. IONS E.RTUEN, CAPT. 010, W. 00COB,

CREOLE, -H- ION! BURTHEN. CAPTAIN JOHN THOMPSON,
ill leave Smlth't Wharf, Town Point, for New York,
y TUEBEAY and SATURDAY evening,at _ o'clockiruing, will leavo New York -rom Pier 21, North
?r, everySATURDAYand WEDNESDAY, at 12M.
il ..v.c mid Fart, with tuptrior .tale roota arcommo-ons, $1200

Foi freight orpassage, apply to
HEINCKEN A PALMORR,Agents, Hew York.

J-.M. SMITn 4 BRO., Agents, Tomi Point, Norfolk.eug 4?tf

PHILADELPHIA and RICHMOND
STEAM PACKET COMPANY |

FOR PHILADELPHIA. IThis lino, composed for thepresentofthe fast and com- .modious Steatnara*
MAYFLOWER, Capt. E. Robinson,

CLAYMONT, Capt. J. Robinson,
Will, until farther notice, leave Bell's Wharf, Norfolk, |

for Philadelphiaevery SATURDAY, aud leave Philadel-
phiafor Norfolk, every SATURDAY.

As soon as the wanta of th_ trade require It, more
steamers will be puton this line.

Por freight orpassage, apply to
TUO3. P. CROWELL t CO., Agents,

aug 2? tf No. 8 Campbell's Wharf.

TTL A N TIC OOABTMAIL
STEAMSUIT LINE

FOR NEW YORK!
TUB NEW AND FTRBT CLASS SIDE-WHEEL

STEAMSHIPS
HATTERAB, Capt'n Lewis Pabish,

and the
ALBEMARLE, Capt. Boakne,

Will ltavo Dickson's Wharf for New York aa followa:
UATTERAS? Evcrv WEDNESDAY at 12 M.
ALBEMARLE?Every SATURDAY tit 12M.

R.turuin., leavePier No. _6 NorthRiver,at 12 M. every
WEDNESDAY aud SATURDAY.

For FreightorPassage, havingeltgantnc .omuiodatlons,
auplv to S. C. ELLIOTT, at Ditkson'B Wharf,

brto J. M KENSHAW, Btll't Wharf.
Agents ln New York, Messrs. LIVINGSTON, FOX A

CO., l_l Broadway. aug 1-tf

VIV7 LINE_> FltOM
NORFOLK 10 CIIK.RRYSTONE, YORKTOWN,

and MATTHEW. COUNTY.
Tun l-rt uud Favorite Steamer

MATT A N O ,
CAPTAIN HICKS,

Lit.VIS
NORFOLK FOR CUERRYSTONB

tvery
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY aUB FRIDAY,

and for
YORKTOWN a-D MATTHEWS COUNTY,

cvwy
TUESDAY, THURSDAY Attn SATURDAY,

from Wlmrf foot of Eoanoks Squara. at 6f30A. M., snd
from the Ooverumtut Wharf at 7 A. M., t-U-Mngat

FORT MONROE
goinj; andreturning, conu.c.lugwith tba

______
NEW DAILY UN- STEAMERS for BALTIMORE.

Returning, letivct CHERRYSTONE nnd WILLIAMS
WHARF. " MATTHEWS COUNTY," at 1 P. M, and
FORT MONRO , at 6:30P. M.

Th.-Steainor !_o_ eacelleut Passenger accommodations,
a-i-rdlng the Publlo faciUUea lor pltatant dally tacui-
alons. , ...For Freight orPvi-ig",apply onboaru, or at tht omc.
on tbe New Una Wharf. H. V. TOMPKINS,

'rl9?tf Agent

PEOPLE'S LINE FO-CNEWBERN
AND THE

INTERIOR OFNORTH CAROLINA!
CARRYINit THE B-SIIKU -TA«P MAIL.

The only __-K©__Jjr____ttV-'SwBoOT_..
The Steamersofthis .lue -ill l'-a.'e mill whirl, Njrfblk

for N«wo.ru, on the arrival ..f the boats from Maltlun'r-
on Tuesdays,Thursdaysand JJnturdu.'-s.

Uetf.riiing. will lease N.wberu Tuesdays, Thursday.
?._,! butiiriliiva, connectingn itli railwaysfor Golds.,.rough.
I.a._i_li, Wt'ldon, Beaufort, Morehead City aud t-iliniug-

Vhe various lines of Railwaysaro nearly all completed
lv tiie StJteof North Carolina, and passengers will have
little or no difficulty inreaching their d-tiuatiou onany
ed the line* of Railway.

The boats arcof the firstclaw, and commanded by m»n
of experience, who will too no pains spared to make pst-
tengerscomfortable.

BeingentirelyanInland Route, Itwill be found far more
pleaaaiit than by a Bearouts.« . -Kfef.ht taken at Low Rntet.15 further information, apply *_ ft EDWAKD9,

Roanoke Island, N. C.
Geo.o_i*-T, Newborn, N. C. Jy l ~ tf

IMPORTANT TO TRAVELLERS
GOING NORTH.

THE OLD AND ESTABLISHED
BALTIMORE STEAM PACKET CO.

STEAMER GEORGEANA,
CAPT. S. PEARSON,

AND
STEAMER DANIEL WEBSTER,

CAPTAIN W. R ROl X,

Ivinethe U. S. Mail aud Adam's Express Company s
tht, leavu the Government Wharf, Norfolk, daily at
.clockfor Baltimore,
i freightnndpassenger accomiuodatlotis, theste___ore
lot be killpa. .'..1. ____«_.____, .
uenaert takingthese Stoamers arriveinBaltimore In
to .onnoct with the early trains to Washington and

oints North and West.
lrouth tick its can be procured on tlie-0 _tea_ett for I

rathlngtou, Philadelphia and Now York.
Baggage chocked to all points free of charge, and tpe- ,

ci.l attention givento thefahgrj.. _
Old Dominion copy. __________

-%t~O T I C E !
\u25a0*\u25a0*" THE FAST AND FAVORITE STEAMER

JENNY LIND
Will run f-_ular trips from this date, as follows I

Leave Norfolk, forOld Point, at T AM

" Old Pointfer Hampton,at »

" Hampton for Norfolk, at W
?' Norfolklor Newport'sNewsuud Uamp-

ton.at * *~n --" Uamp-Rt lor Norfolk \u25a0

SUNDAYS.
?Leave Norfolk, at ' A;,M

?\u25a0 O-Mtin for Norfolk, at ...» ? J
» Norfolk, touching.itNewport s News, at 3 _\u25a0? v
\u25a0\u25a0 ÜBiapt.lift"*Norfolk, at ? __. I

SU-tiugfrom Kltti-orly Brothers' wharf, foot ef Maifi
atreet, No. lolk. .NO'iFOIK, Va., Juue 25th, IS6-.

XrOTICL TO TRAVELLERS.
iSlsi NEW FAST AND MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS

M. MARTIN,
CAPT. OEJR'-E M. LIVINGSTON,

THOMAS'COLLYER, i
CAPT. P. McC .RRICK, j

OJ-KYING TU- V. S. MAIL AND ADAMS
EXPRESS,

_\u25a0* the Oovernmeut Wliarf daily at 6 o'clock, A M
torohtas at i'U Point, City Point, and the differ.-titland <ii..-- __r*-h_ .Tdiu.«Rivor.' 1i.,;-,.nichas been spired in fitting out thesesteimi ~; i-i-i-ilv for the Bccominodtttiou ol day trnv.-hers.
??he- Kaige, open, airy __lao__,ft«a which all «*?I le.tl or iut.-r<--t alon. theroota may lw seen.
'Tr,v,H,.r_ t.kinir these Sieamers«ill arrivo in Rich-' . ~ ?,?, _-. ?hoi raa t_ei* spec- - __M-JH-U-
--\u25a0a,__s-.".-,a.«U..DL*eul <koCompany.?_ __^

T^W PAtLY LXVI
NOIUC" X TO FORT MONROE AND BALTIMORE

J i>ul" ' CITTro ivT AND RICHMOND.
1 CABRTINQ THE VNITFD STA TK3 MAIL.
i Th.' -nh-ndid suiinieraI ____~____» f

\u25a0 \u25a0 D____-__-__»."^3,iI ?_? :*^ lo *v
f

ß \.l "re daily- at « o'clock.P. M. Ar-
-5 fo. the -ril Washington_nd

fcU---.i^:r£a__ B ? ti-?,-"x-t . ? Capt.T*--.-*.
Cl TV POINT, . Capt. Dm_-«o,. DU «_______!f_t lUchuiond dally, »t _*___L*t_"_"I-_v«. "_\u25a0_ ?_ ___ob 4dally, at « o'clock, A. M.gg^S,ls_JsJ?3 W,i.n'. w__f. \u25a0«-.?>-

--_£as*,,,,5*,,,,s,,____sl%^_ * ,,,, M » Mmc" *-
boat to cars fi »c on ??. n1.,T9 .teamtrt

Thepat..-., vtwonafj? _, wei, .nulled. ?

are nnturpt-sed. «no '. c ' ,kft ___t whan foot ofRosu-

_,_rfceottU»t-__-rf _v_ jOJttl-lefa. A.«l ,
| J» ?***? .___._.__-\u25a0_-

MONDAY, AUGUST 7, 1865.
" \u25a0 ?.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 j

Interesting Conversation of Confederate <Officers.iThe Riclimond correspondent of tbe t
New York. Nation, a very intelligent i
gentleman, relates the following dia- «logueoverheard by him in theparlor of tthe Spotswood: r

As one situ in thehotelparloror intbe icool piazza after tea, it ia probable that 'the group surrounding him consists of _
men from all parts of the South. ______? r
tary titles arefrequent, and the majority a
have on, if not afullsuit,at leastsomearti- j.
cleof clothingmadeof Confederategray 1
cloth, or of butternut brown. Few are a
without a pipe and a tobacco pouch.
Amongthemselvestheyarevery fraiik in .mannersandspeech, nordolobservetliat
a Northerner is treated with particular I
coldness, The old gentleman from Co- ti
lumbia whose property has all been de- t
stroyed, and who is on his way North to li
makea compositionwith creditorswhom \u25a0
he willnever be able to pay in full; the a
man from Louisiana who thinks he bus t
as gooda right to live in this couutry a., j'
anyother man, who is going to stay and v
live easy ifthey leave him hisproperty, '<and stay and take it rough ami tumble If t
tbey don't; the gentleman who wasborn i
and raised in East Tennessee, and who v
has left his native Statebecause he eon- I
aiders it unsafeforanymantliatluisbei'ii t
a Southern sympathizer to try and live
there, and who is now Idling foi aplace sto locate; the young i_fl| from North
Carolinawho desertedfrom Lee's army 1
after Gettysburgantl worked as a farm- 1
laborer in Maryland?all furnish ashare t
of the smoke and the talk. The last g
namedperson, however, does not, like 0
the rest, confide his past history to the t
company iv general. He tells it tome, i
knowing thatI am from the Nortb, aud
adds that he reckons "they'll be pretty ?
hard on aman round here if they knew Itbe didn't go plum through to the sur- irender. Down in Moore co. be has two
brothers(baft were just as strong for the j
war a« any twofellows could be. He
didn't know what they'll say to him.
He reckons they stuck it out. He'd like
to get a good mule and carry on with
him when he goes."

The conversationrelates to the crops,
tbo condition of the negroes, tho beha-
vior of the Yankeesineach man'sneigh- I
borhood, theprobableaetiouof the Fed- /
eral Government, Southern prospects in I\business and politics, the state of public ?
opinion in the North, all mingled with 1'
stories of thewar?perhaps an anecdote 1
lof " Prince" John Magruder,an advea- I
ture with bushwhackers, a description |
of the wholesale destruction caused by ISherman's march, or of midnight rob-
bery of a rebel family lv Tennessee.

A remark made by the Tennesseean
attracts the attention of his neighbor,
who __u*a: "Ah, doctor,have you been
Nortb recently?" "Yes, sir, I had lo
leave my homein Tennessee. My wife
is a New England woman, and I've
been staying with her folks. In fact, I
hadn't any other place to stay at, uud
wus very thankful to stay there."

?Oh, we'reall poor together, sir; and
no Southern man need be at-hamed to
confess it. How didyou fiud thepeople
up there?""Weil, of course, they think they
were right, and they're mighty well
pleased to think that we'resubjugated,
but everybody was kind and pleasant.
T.ie business men were all glad to see
Southern men coming back. You see
they never liked the Western men so
well as us. Westerners wouldoften buy ;
when they meant to fall and smash up,
but we Southernersnever had the _______
of doing that, and they like to see us
again."

Here the gentlemanfrom South Caro-
lina interrupts. He i9ashort, small
man, quite sixty years old, slow of
speech nut emphatic, and with a care-
worn expressionof face.

"Wer.> you owing much, sir, at the
North?" ,___,___,!!

"Well, yes, sir; I owed near forty .thousand dollars wheu the war broke ,
out."

"What did they do with you? I am <expecting in a few days to meet eredi- J
tors of my own, and I would like to
know howthey feel up there." i

"They'll treatyou well. Very likely ]
you'll find that your creditors an* not
the men that you think. Some of my
paperhad passed into second and third \u25a0hands. The originalholders had failed,
been smashed up by the war, and my
notes weresold at auction. 1 got them
hick cheap. I heard of one Norfolk
house whose paper hadbeen sold in that
way, and they got it again for ten cents
on a dollar. Others of my creditors
asked me for a full statement, made on
my honor, of what my debtswere, and
the amount of property that 1 bad saved.
I gave it, and they dealt very fairly
with inc. 1 couldn't pay fifty eenie.
Oh, they leavea man a little. Of course
it depends agood deal on the kind ot a
man the creditor is, and a gooddeal on
your own character."

"Willtheyleta man havemoregoods.
"On credit??no, sir. Won't do that, i

You may get ihem to fix it up in the
wayofconsigmni'iit."

"Well, sir, if it reasonable for them to ;
expectusto pay oar debts? Now here |
urn I. Imay say that I haven't a cent ;
in the world. Sherman's army burnt i
my store and my house." |

"Sherman says he didn't." i"He did, sir. There oin be no doubt Iof it. Oue of of the Yankeeofficers told
my wife not two hours before tbe fire ,
began 'Columbia is a doomed city.' I ,
cannot but think that the mora! obliga- ,
tion resting upon me to fulfil my eon- ,
tracts with my Northern creditor is neu* \u25a0
Utilized. That was uot civilized war- \u25a0
fare May be it was not my creditors
who were responsible for that devasta-
\u25a0 ion But some of us down here were
innocent of the sin of secession, yet we
had to suffer with the guilty. Why
should not the Innocent aud the guiltyi
at theNorth sutler tor-ether in the same
wav? Ido not believe that lam mor-
ally bound to spendmy old ago In toil-
inp-to repay my Northern creditors. I
ought to be legally released irom my
indebtedness,and not leel that there is
aburden upon me which I can never
shake off," ... ~ ~Thereuponfollowed au animateddis-
cussion. The question, considered aa
one of pure abstractmorality, was de-

i cided againstthe old man; but it seemed
to be the general opinion that he would1 have littlepractical difficultyin settling, his affairs with his creditors. The com-
pany seemed to think that whatever

' might be abstactedly right, they, mdi-- viduallv, if ibey could not dl9«harge all? theirabllgatious, would prefer paying a
[bout-em creditor ia full to making a

division amongstSouthern and North-ern creditors.
"Well, doctor, how do thepeople up tthere feel about negro suffrage?""I think they are in favor of it. In en

NewEnglandtheyare, at any rate. In vil
the first place, there's a class that think 'if the nigger gets a vote, they'll come es
downhere and ride into office right ju
away. Always been friends of the black ar
man, philanthropic, and that sort of ci
thing, you know. Theyall go in for it. tl

"Then there's a very large class who jtl
think that tho South will always be !ai
raising the devil, seceding orsomethiug, ci
if they don'tgive a vote to the niggers, tl
'The niggers haveall been loyal, they °say. They all go in for it. Thena good *-many think that we, at the South, if we A
are left to ourselves, won'ttreat the nig- 1
gei's well; and thatclass goes in for it. I i
wishall our people could see it as I do, >'?
and they'd go in for it too." v

"How's that? Do you believeIn ne- Pgro suffrage." If
"Yes, I do; and I'll tell you why I do. w

It will work just the same here as it el
does there. The class of people there g<
thatrepresent our niggers, the laborers, es
have aright to vote. My father-in-law cl
.mployes thirty-five Irishmen. They pi
ilwaysvote theright ticket, and hetells ea
themwhich is theright one. Now ma- vi
|or, if you hire thirty-five niggers, or
work 'em well, pay 'em well, and feed ni
'em well?they don't know William H. P 1Seward from a foreign war, they care gjnothingabout the country(we allknow $1
whattheir 'loyalty'amountedto?C'u.Fee
struck out for himself) now how aro at
they going to vote? al

"Why, they're going to vote as you W
say." M

"Vote themselves white wives more til
likely," said a young man from Char- It
lottecounty. "No, no, sir; you are mis- an
taken,"said another, and there was a Al
general expression of dissent. Some sh
otherway than that must be discovered svt
for the South to obtain political power se.
in the Uniou. it

"The Northern friends ofthe negro," at
said the major, "if they want to benefit Ini
their protege,had better abstain from 1 tl
any interference in that matter,for the tt
Southern people will not be apt to stand b
it. Everybody admits that the negro t
is incapableof intelligently exercising B
the right of suffrage. Why give it to t
him, then? No peopleeverfought more «
bravely than ours have fought for theIlast four years. We have been obliged ttosuccumb. With how smallforces wo *carried on the war has never yet been '1told. General Lee could tell, and somo s
time may. We wereoutnumbered five I
to one, and here we are subjugated, tHistory records no example of auch it I o
war, followedby such a peace. Our peo-1 o
pie are quiet. No one talks ofiasurrec- liition. We go peaceably aboutour busi- ct
ness. Every difficulty that has arisen ci
in our streets is directly traceable to ItiYankee soldiers and the teachings oi c
Yankeenegroes. Whyshould theNorth Id
profess to fear that we are not yet coa- i
cuiercd, or are not honest when we say _
jso? We are conquered, and all our ac- 1tions acknowlecgeit. We maynot love 1theYankees; I don'tthink we pretend
to do that, do we, captain? but we have imadeup our minds to behave as peacea- 'ble citizens. We can keep these States Iiv theUnion,and we mean to do it. We Ihave tried our best to take themout, and I
we admit, that we can't." This, in sub- -Istance, the ln.iior deliveredin an orato- trical style, and seeminglywith the np- Iprobation of all present. He then con- itinued, "But,ofcourse, doctor, theNorth I 1
is not unanimousou this question? II Jam given to understand that Mr. John- 1
son Is opposed to negro suffrage." «

" Yes, he ia. He takes the same view D
of the thing that I do, and you may be c
sure that he'll be like a flint. They
won't turn him."

" You know Mr. Johnson?" I
" Yes, sir, I saw him when _ waa on athere." "The conversation continued, and it \u25a0"seemed theconviction of allpresent that 1

nothing could be morepreposterous, and

_
nothing was more improbable,than that
Virginia should grant the right of suf- d
frage to her negro population. If such ta thing should happen, nothing but e?- 0lamity could be reasonably expt eted.? j
The national debt would be repudiated, fWhat negro would deny himselfapound cof sugar in order that he might honora- j,
bly pay his share ofthe interest on it ? aThe negroes could vote us into a war at ***anytime. Anything would serve as a| ((
pretext. Cubawas lull of slaves, make Cl
war on Spain and free them. f_

Every demagoguewoulddowith them _
precisely as hechose. The doctormight
talk of laborersvoting as the capitalist
directed, but if the laborer could vote (*\u25a0]
he'd soonvotehimselfa living outof the ptcapitalist's property. And, even if he l|t

shouldobeythe directionsof his employ- 8U
er, that would be of little good, as the
great majority of themwould never have et
a regularemployer. L

A young man, residing near Fort tt
Monroe, thought that a great many nig- c:
gers would find employmentin theFed- gi
eral army, as hehad been told by an of- q
fv er whom he met there, that the Gov- d
eminent intended to distribute nigger
regiments here and therethroughoutthe
South tokeep the people quiet. \u25a0

This statement provoked a good deal V
of indignant comment. Nothing would I
make t lie people augrier than that. It S
was suid the people would universally I *
regard it as au insult. They had borne I
a, good deal, and were ready to bear .more; but to have negro troops put over £them was not a natural consequenceof
their defeat, and theywould not bear ,
that. There was a point at which for-
bearance ceased to be a virtue.

Theseremarksweremadebytheyoung- Ier men of the little circle. The major Ienquired if the Federal officer whohad
made the remarks reported had seen ,
service, for, said he, "lie doesn't talk
like an old soldier. Did you And out
how many fights he'dbeen in?" I

The youug man replied that the oftl- jcer was a surgeon, whohad entered the iservice with a view of improving him- «self in his business, aud who, .when
askedabout his battles, replied that ho

!had never seen so much of the active a
oiteiatlons as he wouldhave liked. The h
young man found him in his mothers _.

house. His mother, much against ncr
will, had taken him as a ho»?? r'H ~ "cause the surgeonvery t
and offered to have a \u25a0H***2l!__iE "property if the lady would consent to le-

celvehim. , . . ? .
"Youare not likely to hear such talk

from the old soldiers ou either side t
saW the major, who seemed to fIU tne
T-iositionof mentor in theparty. Ido N
Sot believe theWar Department propos- (,
es to follow any such plan. If Mr. Stan-. Sn does adopt that policy, it will pro-I ,

I duce great evil,and poatpone the day of ;I oeace? He need not put the negroon ,
! ton of us. W« will stay down without jI that." J

TERMS OF ADVEBTISINQ:
THE NORFOLK POST

Offer* the best terms to AD._-n.ns, snd its prlotlwill
alwayt corretyeud wttu tlte .__,_ral advsrutlng lUttla
~_,_ sltlt*.

Twain _ct__ orltss vriil conttltute asquare.
Fer a thuglt Insert! .v p_ tquare ONE DOLLAR trill b*

charged, and for eaeli tubtequtnt Inatrtion TW__f__
FIVE CENTS.

Mer-htntt, Auctionoert and a!! otbeit who advertln
r-guitrly, andoccapy one-fourthofa coinun or mors, _?,_

make tpeclalterms, and will receive a Ultra deduction.
Buttn-ie Garde, tits tnuiiper mo.tli or tintml

Ull per year.
All transient adv_rtiM__#ntt pa__U_ la advMOa?et

othtrt monthly. ,
Kiclim \u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0- Piesi.

The Baltimore American's correspond-
ent passes thepress of Richmond in re-
view asfollows:

The new.papers ofa community, and
especially a community like this one,
justemerged from a terriblerevolution,
are worth studying. Under no othercircumstances can we see more clearly
the power of the Press for good or evil,
than is shown here. Theleadingpaper,
are the Times and Republic. The form-
eris thepopular journal, and has by furthe largest circulation in the city. It is
ownedby C. 11. Wynne, a man of greatenergy and tact, and is edited by P. H.
Ayl.tt, bettor known here aa Patrick
HenryAylett, formerly an editorof ihe
Examiner. This paper is called by its
frieuds the "Southern" paper. It com-menced its career,as a leaderof thepeo-
f>lr>, then for lack of nerve, becamea fol-
ower instead, and now blows about

with _U<X>pi_?_ wind. Just before the
election, it came out in an editorial sug-
gesting that the peopleconsult thowish-
es ofthe unite:) States authorities inthe
choi-" of a Mayor, but finding that thia
propo.ition was not favorably received,
came outadvising the people to select a
man toplease themselves. It has had
one "warning," but this only gave it a
martyr's crown in the eyes of the peo-
ple. Its business is very good, the re-
ceipts having averaged something over
$10,000 per month.

The Republic is, by all odds, tho most
ableand the most cordially hated journ-
al in the city. It is owned by Messrs.
Walker ami Lewellen, and edited by
Mr. Robert Hughes, who was for a long
time the chief editor ofthe Examiner.
It is the "Union" paperof Richmond,
and a thorough "lnion" sheet it is.?
Abuse, stoppage of advertisers, the cold
shoulder trout old friends, all fall to
swerveit an inch from its course. There
seems to be a determined effort to break
it down, but thoubiiity ofthe paper cre-
ateaa demandfori) by the curious who
muat see what itsays whether it pleases1 them or not. It has the next position
to the Timet in point of circi'lation. It
is considerably in advanceof publicßen-
timent here, and while one yearfrom
now all will look back with surprise at
the violent opposition its enunciations
evoke, yet very few now agree with It.

The 'Bulletin is a very pleasant and
readable journal"which,has a freshness
about it quite agreeable. Unlike its
more politic neighbor of the Timet, it
says pretty much watt it thinks, and
some mornings you would really think
the Confederacy still lived. This state
oi security comes from the fact that Ita
opinion's don't attract much attention
in the city, and its shrill bark may es-
cape unheard where the hoarse growl
of the Timetwouldcall down the mili-
tary authoritiesin aminute. It is edit-
ed with much ability, thoughnota great
deal ofsprighUiuesß, by GeorgeC. Wed-
derbrin, formerly proprietor of the
Southern Literary Mettenger, and Mr.
Dimitry, (son ofthe celebrated Professor
Dimitry, both of New Orleans.

The Whir/ is commencing lifeafresh,
after having taken the 111-a_ivise.i step of
" turning Yankee,"as the peoplecal' it
here. What the feeling towards It has
been you can very well understand by
supposing thatLaitimorehail beenoccu-.plod last year by the C'.nfede.-atesand
the American had come out next day
red hot " Rebel," and then try and sup-
pose what the feeling of loyal people
would have beeu for tho paper. Tula
was done under the new proprietors.
The oldones hactagain re_u rued control,
with Mr. Ridgeway as editor. The first

I result of the re-opening w_ a very Utt*
ceremonious closing.

A Visit from the Father op Pow-
ell, alias Payxe.?The Florida Union
aaya that tho afflicted father of Payne,
the would-be-murderer of Secretary Se.
ward, has been makinga visit to Jack-
sonville in that State. The Union says:

"The fatherofPayne called on us one
day this week. He resides on a planta-
tion three miles from Live Oak Station,
on the Pensacola and Georgia railroad.
He lost one son at the battle of Mur-
freesboro, anotherreturned home maim-
ed for life. "Lewis" was his only hope
in his old age. The afflict.d father waa
abaptist minister, as has beeu stated.
We must necessarilypronounceJust the
terrM-k punishment to the son, but we
cannot withhold our deepest sympathy

Klie heart-stricken parent, or esteem
lessas a worthy man andcitizen."
T-SONAi-.-?An article appeared in

the local column of the Richmond Re-
public of Saturday, reflectingoffensively
upon the editorsof the Bulletin, of tha
samecity, whereuponMessrs. George 0.
Wedderbumand Charles O. J. Dimitry,I-i-d of the Bulletin, and Mr. Ernest

arde, an occasional contributor to
same journal, made demands for

-.nation, which were satisfactorily
in. The correspondence, which is
c extensive, is published in yester-
's Bulletin. _»_»_. \u25a0

A Southernpaper gives its readers the
following advice: "Accept 'the situa-
tion'as you find it. Don't pause tofret.
Move on. Keep up with the times. We
hope for much from Southern climate,
Southern nature, Southern brains. Pro-
gress is thewatchword now. Powerlies
in themetal oftheploughshare,ami true
Southern independence relies upon

(Hm.thern exertions,upon the field-not
ttle, but of wavinggrainami cotton

man 106 year's'old livesTn .Bam-
,_?.. H. Never ta_ted"sperriU" in
ife.
ere is a man out West 125, who has
,ecn sober since he was 24 yearsold.
.ouductorofa New York horse car,
v rur before the police coniinisalon-
__d__c called a car full when hehad
ninety to one hundred passengers

q. For how many haveyouseats?
iventy-four.
: editor of the Augusta Chronicle
tises to take anything eatable for
aper. [A Fejee Islander will be

sending him ababy.?Ex.]
Abroker being asked the other day,

"What is the interest of the country at
thepresentmoment!'' promptly replied:
"7-__."?[Mrs. Grundy.

Mrs. Burratt'slast words aro now said
to have been : "You are a scoundrel,
to the officer who manacled her wrists.

Napoleonand the t__ueen of Spain are
!tomeet at Biarritz. Does Mrs. Napoleon
I know it ? asks a cotemporary.
i The United States docs an immense

' business for a concern with so stnau »

? capital (Washington city.)i A "guest" at a Newport hoteitella of
thephotogr __>/._ otbeei on the tab...

*»______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________


